
 

 

Welcome to Lutheran Church of the Resurrection 

ONLINE 
 

 Pastor: Rev. Dr. Kimberlynn McNabb 

 Music Director: Tim McNabb 
 

Service will be livestreamed on Facebook at 10 am (ADT/UTC-3)  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/10934125462  and posted 

afterwards on our Youtube channel Halifax Lutheran Church  
                                          https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Cc1Y1pshqQ8X8F3nBr-lQ 
 

 

    April 5, 2020      Palm Sunday 
 

Opening:  Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. 

                  Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Gospel: Matthew 21: 1-11 
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=29#epistle_reading 

 

Blessing of Palms 

 

Hymn 344 All Glory Laud and Honour 
https://hymnary.org/hymn/ELW2006/344 

 

Blessed is the one who comes in 

the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Prayer of the Day 

 

solo 

 

 

Readings        Lector Mary Mueller 
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=30#hebrew_reading 
 

Isaiah 50: 4-9a 

Psalm 31: 9-16 

Philippians 2: 5-11  *note no Gospel 
 

Sermon 
 

Hymn 351 O Sacred Head Now Wounded 
https://hymnary.org/hymn/ELW2006/351 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/10934125462
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Cc1Y1pshqQ8X8F3nBr-lQ
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=29#epistle_reading
https://hymnary.org/hymn/ELW2006/344
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=30#hebrew_reading
https://hymnary.org/hymn/ELW2006/351


 

 

The Apostles’ Creed  
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried; 

he descended to the dead.* 

On the third day he rose again; 

he ascended into heaven, 

he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

 

Prayers of the People 
 

Hymn  When We Face an Unknown Future by Carolyn Winfrey Gillette 

link to words and music in Carolyn Winfrey Gillette’s Facebook post  

link to words and music in Presbyterian Outlook  
https://pres-outlook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/When-We-Face-an-Unknown-Future-2-540x900.jpg 
 

 

Offering - praise offering with palms 

(sung) Jesus, remember me, when you come into your kingdom 

https://musescore.com/user/2513631/scores/834801 

 

Virtual collection plate: 
canadahelps.org/en/charities/889558441RR0001-lutheran-church-of-the-resurrection/ 

(our profile page on Canada Helps online giving platform with link to donations page) 

canadahelps.org/en/dn/36330 (direct to donation page) 

 

The Lord's Prayer 

 

Blessing 

 

Hymn 347  Go to Dark Gethsemane 

https://hymnary.org/hymn/ELH1996/284  
 

https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/Apostles_Creed_Evangelical_Lutheran_Worship.pdf?_ga=2.116588289.689194011.1585398349-179913017.1581283918
https://scontent-lga3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t1.0-9/s960x960/90444118_3006942492662348_5537743076967055360_o.jpg?_nc_cat=108&_nc_sid=8024bb&_nc_ohc=XYjYr8kgiGwAX_0sEY6&_nc_ht=scontent-lga3-1.xx&_nc_tp=7&oh=1ae3eb367a0c0688b8db553ea9c1b239&oe=5EAC656D
https://pres-outlook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/When-We-Face-an-Unknown-Future-2-540x900.jpg
https://musescore.com/user/2513631/scores/834801
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/889558441RR0001-lutheran-church-of-the-resurrection/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/36330
https://hymnary.org/hymn/ELH1996/284?fbclid=IwAR1dtvQmdYYcHGI6a6w2UK6R49YbG-mot_NfRLb_Z2moForH2lHIorEDF0A

